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Moti Mahal's Tandoori Trail
2004-05-01

kundan lal gujral was an innovator in indian cuisine and his moti mahal restaurant became a legend in its own lifetime this title showcases a range of recipes some inherited and some a
result of experimentation by the author

DK Eyewitness India
2023-12-07

discover the soaring himalayas explore fantastic forts and the rich cultural heritage of india whether you want to be awed by the scenic landscapes relax on the beaches of goa or
marvel at the majestic taj mahal your dk eyewitness travel guide makes sure you experience all that india has to offer india is a treasure trove of things to see and experience packed
full of ancient palaces and temples museums and historic monuments it has been captivating visitors since time immemorial beyond the architectural wonders the country abounds with
picturesque sights and has an array of excellent restaurants and atmospheric bars our updated 2023 travel guide brings india to life transporting you there like no other travel guide
does with expert led insights trusted travel advice detailed breakdowns of all the must see sights photographs on practically every page and our hand drawn illustrations which place
you inside the country s iconic buildings and neighbourhoods dk eyewitness india is your ticket to the trip of a lifetime inside dk eyewitness india you will find a fully illustrated top
experiences guide our expert pick of must sees and hidden gems accessible itineraries to make the most out of each and every day expert advice honest recommendations for getting
around safely when to visit each sight what to do before you visit and how to save time and money colour coded chapters to every part of india from rajasthan to assam and the
northeast ladakh to kerala practical tips the best places to eat drink shop and stay detailed maps and walks to help you navigate the region country easily and confidently covers
haryana punjab himachal pradesh ladakh jammu kashmir uttar pradesh uttarakhand bihar jharkhand madhya pradesh chhattisgarh kolkata west bengal sikkim odisha assam the
northeast rajasthan gujarat mumbai touring the country try our dk eyewitness delhi agra and jaipur want the best of goa in your pocket try our dk eyewitness top 10 goa

DK Eyewitness Travel Guide India
2017-10-17

explore this vast and beguiling country from peaceful darjeeling and vibrant kolkata to kanha national park and its tigers the idyllic kerala backwaters and the majestic taj mahal
discover dk eyewitness travel guide india hotel and restaurant listings and recommendations detailed itineraries and don t miss destination highlights at a glance illustrated cutaway 3 d
drawings of important sights floor plans and guided visitor information for major museums guided walking tours local drink and dining specialties to try things to do and places to eat
drink and shop by area area maps marked with sights insights into history and culture to help you understand the stories behind the sights with hundreds of full color photographs hand
drawn illustrations and custom maps that illuminate every page dk eyewitness travel guide india truly shows you india as no one else can

Bhrigu Mahesh
2018-12-30

on his third adventure bhrigu mahesh gets a visit from a famous builder called govardhan narayan who is perplexed by his own house where he had lived for more than twenty years it
seems as if his kothi isn t very accepting of tenants because as soon as the man puts it up for tenancy mysterious events start to unfold the old house is not at all fond of its new
occupants and is forcing them to abandon it in sheer panic when the fifth tenant hastily leaves the building mr narayan comes at the end of his wits and approaches bhrigu mahesh to
solve this seemingly insoluble problem bhrigu accepts it at once but as soon as he begins to get to the heart of the mystery his peace of mind is destroyed this problem it turns out is
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not just a simple challenge but a puzzle which is going to shake the great detective s faith in his own formidable talent and make him question his own splendid gift

The Forbidden Summer
2022-06-30

a passionate love story a story of wild youthful days she is seventeen and he is twenty four and they fall passionately in love but destiny willed otherwise

Embroidering Lives
1999-01-01

fusing aesthetic and economic perspectives in exploring the lives and work of women in the lucknow india embroidery industry this book offers insights into anthropology of work and
women s studies

The Rough Guide to India
2016-10-03

the rough guide to india is the definitive travel guide to this captivating country more a continent than a country india is an overload for the senses from the himalayan peaks of sikkim
to the tropical backwaters of kerala the desert forts of rajasthan to the mangroves of west bengal india s breathtaking diversity of landscapes is matched only by its range of cultures
cuisines religions and languages the rough guide to india gives you the lowdown on this beguiling country whether you want to hang out in hyper modern cities or explore thousand year
old temples track tigers through the forest or take part in age old festivals get a taste of the raj or watch a cricket match and easy to use maps reliable transport advice and expert
reviews of the best hotels restaurants bars clubs and shops for all budgets ensure that you won t miss a thing make the most of your time with the rough guide to india

The Rough Guide to India: Travel Guide eBook
2024-01-01

this practical travel guide to india features detailed factual travel tips and points of interest structured lists of all iconic must see sights as well as some off the beaten track treasures our
itinerary suggestions and expert author picks of things to see and do will make it a perfect companion both ahead of your trip and on the ground this india guide book is packed full of
details on how to get there and around pre departure information and top time saving tips including a visual list of things not to miss our colour coded maps make india easier to
navigate while you re there this guide book to india has been fully updated post covid 19 the rough guide to india covers delhi rajasthan uttar pradesh uttarakhand madhya pradesh and
chhattisgarh himachal pradesh jammu and kashmir punjab and haryana gujarat mumbai maharashtra goa kolkata and west bengal bihar and jharkhand sikkim the northeast odisha
andhra pradesh and telangana the andaman islands tamil nadu kerala and karnataka inside this india travel guide you ll find recommendations for every type of traveller experiences
selected for every kind of trip to india from off the beaten track adventures in jaipur to family activities in child friendly places like kanha national park or chilled out breaks in popular
tourist areas like the taj mahal practical travel tips essential pre departure information including india entry requirements getting around health information travelling with children
sports and outdoor activities food and drink festivals culture and etiquette shopping tips for travellers with disabilities and more time saving itineraries includes carefully planned routes
covering the best of india which give a taste of the richness and diversity of the destination and have been created for different time frames or types of trip detailed regional coverage
clear structure within each sightseeing chapter of this india travel guide includes regional highlights brief history detailed sights and places ordered geographically recommended
restaurants hotels bars clubs and major shops or entertainment options insights into getting around like a local tips on how to beat the crowds save time and money and find the best
local spots for caving diving or visiting bazaars and temples highlights of things not to miss rough guides rundown of delhi gokarna udaipur and madurai s best sights and top
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experiences help to make the most of each trip to india even in a short time honest and independent reviews written by rough guides expert authors with a trademark blend of humour
honesty and expertise this india guide book will help you find the best places matching different needs background information comprehensive contexts chapter of this travel guide to
india features fascinating insights into india with coverage of history religion ethnic groups environment wildlife and books plus a handy language section and glossary fabulous full
colour photography features inspirational colour photography including the stunning lotus temple and the spectacular pichola lake colour coded mapping practical full colour maps with
clearly numbered colour coded keys for quick orientation in mumbai punjab and many more locations in india reduce the need to go online user friendly layout with helpful icons and
organised by neighbourhood to help you pick the best spots to spend your time

The Rough Guide to India
2013-10-01

more a continent than a county india is an overload for the senses from the himalayan peaks of sikkim to the tropical backwaters of kerala the desert forts of rajasthan to the mangroves
of west bengal india s breathtaking diversity of landscapes is matched only by its range of cultures cuisines religions and languages the new full colour rough guide to india gives you
the lowdown on this beguiling country whether you want to hang out in hyper modern cities or explore thousand year old temples track tigers through the forest or take part in age old
festivals get a taste of the raj or watch a cricket match and easy to use maps reliable transport advice and expert reviews of the best hotels restaurants bars clubs and shops for all
budgets ensure that you won t miss a thing make the most of your time with the rough guide to india now available in epub format

The Madras Mangler
2014-01-05

five pretty girls from around the country enjoying college life in chennai chasing their own dreams until a psychopath comes to town killing girls and dumping their bodies in the rivers
the killer is smart dangerous and very angry just like vir pradyumna ace criminologist from new york who is fighting his own demons from the past ruthless politicians bumbling cops
beer barons and cyber criminals run amuck the killer snatches a girl whom vir has sworn to protect a hollywood action crew and the crowds at the india australia cricket one dayer get
sucked into the relentless buildup to a nail biting climax will vir be in time to stop the maniac and save the girl

きもの好き永遠の「名品小物」
2012-06

きものに使いたい きものの時に持ちたい数々の美しい小物 定番から珍しいものまで 本当にいいものだけ80点以上を紹介します

Threads & Voices
2007

this is an analysis of the sociological and economic causes of the demise of certain traditions such as the glowing rich phulkaris of the punjab also discussed are women embroiderers
working in traditions that are centuries old but new to the marketplace and urban lifestyles the book provides a moving account of the rites of passage of rabari women who empowered
through their embroidery have become their own designers and entrepreneurs it shows through color photographs and text how craft has not only been a catalyst for personal growth
and social and economic change but has also created new conflicts and challenges women who worked to their own rhythms and creative impulses now craft to tunes others play
cultural influences from the outside world have infiltrated their aesthetic and homes the articles included describe textiles and skills still used by people for themselves rather than the
courtly textiles of yesteryear while india is poised between past and future craft still maintains its place
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Two Taproots
2004

marguerite thoburn watkins memoir two taproots growing up in the forties in india and america begins as the usa enters world war ii and her missionary family the thoburns is
evacuated from india to america it covers the next ten years of the author s life three peripatetic years in new england with their wartime scrap drives rationing and victory gardens
culminated in a precipitous return to india while the war was still on the departure was secret because loose lips sink ships she is back in india for indian independence the partition riots
and the assassination of gandhi but the story is primarily personal family friends boarding school life experiences and impressions of growing up in two worlds it is about formative years
shaped by world war ii the last days of the british raj indian independence and by missionary life the author was a professor s kid on an indian college campus and an american girl at
boarding school in the himalayas nourished as she says by english khana and hindustani gana by a rich stew of cultures and religions and by the natural beauty of her homes she
describes herself as having two taproots india and america but she was also part of a third experience that was nourished by both countries a third culture kid she conveys the privilege
and challenge of such a life discovering as do many expatriate children that her country of citizenship seemed sometimes more foreign than the land in which she was born and that she
is both at home and a stranger in either world the author s great love for india is apparent as a writer she says i can put myself back into a picture and am surrounded by the sounds
smells people names i thought i had forgotten like shifting color chips in a kaleidoscope forgotten patterns regroup and are mine again for a moment the ongoing struggle for self rule
was a feature of her landscape in both jabalpur and mussoorie obstacle after obstacle marches arrests when independence finally arrived it came with a joyous rush but it came with
partition and the bloody partition rioting the author writes suddenly we too were involved and the landour muslims were in harm s way one particular night toward the end of august
students heard shouts and screams from the hillside across the valley a sobering experience partition rioting had started in mussoorie standing on the balcony in the afternoons looking
toward the landour bazaar girls watched the rioting far across the valley we had a panoramic view of the mullingar army headquarters on the ridge and below it the settlement of
muslim homes we observed ant like figures climb toward the safety of the mullingar enclosure to our horror columns of smoke rose from burning homes the flames from one large house
lit the sky yet there was an eerie unreality to the scene it was all so far away we could see the destruction but it was too far to hear very much and too we now had no news from the
outside world and little sense of how widespread and bloodthirsty the riots had become finally it was time for the author to sail back to america to attend bates college in maine it was
the end of her childhood the memoir closes as a new decade begins new years day 1950 it was the start of her next incarnation life at home in her country of citizenship i snuggled in
longing for my cat and looked out the window at the snow and stars in a few hours it would be new year s day 1950 i wondered what the new decade would bring me and i thought
about my two lives the unknown one ahead in this home country that was not really home where i felt like an outsider and the one behind me in the country i loved where i really was an
outsider but did not feel like one i had friends at college and family here who loved me but did not understand me i thought about

Innan döden kom
2019-03-28

bestsellerförfattaren elizabeth george har skrivit en laddad roman som handlar om de händelser som ledde fram till ett chockerande mord det brutala och oförklarliga mordet på den
tillförordnade polisinspektören thomas lynleys hustru har chockerat new scotland yard och man letar förtvivlat efter svar på hur det kunde hända nästan ännu mer upprörande är att det
tydligen var en tolvårig pojke som avlossade skottet vem är han varifrån kom han vilka omständigheter ledde fram till denna sista desperata handling historien börjar i andra änden av
london i den invandrartäta stadsdelen north kensington hos tre så gott som föräldralösa barn den äldsta femtonåriga ness kastar sig rakt ut i elände så fort hennes högklackade stövlar
kan bära henne det tvingar mellanbarnet joel att ta stort ansvar för den yngste toby och även om ingen riktigt vill tala om det märker ändå alla att något inte är riktigt som det ska vara
med toby det dröjer inte länge förrän man förstår att också joel har problem ett lokalt gäng börjar trakassera honom och uppträda hotfullt mot hans bror för att skydda sin familj tvingas
joel till slut ingå ett avtal med djävulen något som för honom hela vägen till thomas lynleys tröskel innan döden kom är ett kraftprov där författaren visar sin styrka på ett sätt som hon
aldrig tidigare gjort entertainment weekly
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The White Envelope
1997

it is a novel of uncompromising seriousness which explores the theme of identity through its protagonist priyobroto who reports to impersonation in order to get a job this facade
sustained through tension is ripped apart when he is confronted by niru a rape victim the work captures through powerful metaphor rare skill and poignancy the dilemmas of identity
and the catharsis which the realization of true identity brings for its originality of conception authentic depiction of consciousness under stress perfection of technique and structure this
work is deemed an outstanding addition to idian literature in bengali

Mandalay's Child
1999

a tale of survival featuring a doctor s family in burma when the japanese invade in 1941 they flee to india only for the doctor and his daughter to be killed in hindu moslem violence the
granddaughter escapes to ireland eventually marrying the son of a holocaust victim

ヤージュニャヴァルキヤ法典
2002

マヌ法典と並ぶインド古法典の本邦初訳

India Today
1990

the production of textiles in india continues to flourish just as it has for many centuries the interactions of peoples indigenous tribes invaders traders explorers through history has built a
culture legendary for its variety and colour from the rann of kutch to the coromandel coast from city and village handloom weavers block printers painters dyers and embroiderers are all
creating the most extraordinary textiles this all encompassing survey of textiles from every region of the indian subcontinent runs the gamut of commercial tribal and folk textiles the
authors first place them in context by examining the cultural background the history the materials and the techniques weaving printing painting and tie and dye they then give a
detailed region by region account of traditional textile production including chapters on pakistan bangladesh and sri lanka an array of images provides an unsurpassed visual
representation of the textiles while a detailed reference section with further reading museums and information on technical terms completes this essential guide book jacket

New Documents of Indian Painting
1969

それでも夜は明ける の原作 ソロモン ノーサップ自身による衝撃の名作 自由とは何か 生きるとは何か 自らの魂で感じてください その救いようのない悲しみ そして暗い絶望の淵から涌き上がる希望の光 燦然と輝ける 生 が見えてきます 全米学区教育委員会協議会により 米公立高校推薦教材に指定 第86回米アカデミー賞作品賞受賞作品
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The India Travel Planner
2008

歴史上 最も論争的で結果が予測できない大統領選の最中に 彼女は何を考え 感じていたのか 憤怒 男性上位主義 気持ちの激しい浮き沈み フィクション以上の不可解さ ロシアの妨害 そして 全てのルールを破る対抗者 嵐のような日々から解き放たれ 初めて大政党の大統領候補となった女性としての強烈な体験を白日の下に ドナルド トランプ
のような人間と大統領選を戦うとはどういうことか 彼女が犯した過ちとは 衝撃的で破滅的な結末とどう折り合いをつけたのか そして 元の自分に戻るための力をどのように得たのか 全米大ベストセラー 待望の邦訳

Indian Textiles
2008

博物館からあなたのクローゼットまでティム ガンのファッションガイドツアー アイテム別知っておきたい常識 新しい服一着より 服をわかること で100倍おしゃれに

Census of India, 1971
1973

彫刻 絵画 建築 万能の芸術家ミケランジェロの傑作群を 完全収録

The Illustrated Weekly of India
1966-07

痛烈な権力批判 奇想天外なユーモア あふれる情感 古代ギリシアの笑い声が聞こえてくる シェイクスピア モリエールらの遙かな先蹤をなす最古の喜劇世界が 最新の研究成果に基づき甦る

Sûrya India
1981

銀を金に変える娘ミリエム 魔法の銀の力を身につけた令嬢イリーナ 父親を殺して逃亡する少女ワンダ 氷の王国のファンタジー

12イヤーズアスレーブ
2014-06-01

ぶきみな魔女が おおきなかぼちゃに悪戦苦闘 あしたはハロウィンだってのに そこにあらわれたのはちょっと気さくなゆうれい ダンディな吸血鬼 きちょうめんに包帯を巻いたミイラ 小さいけれど知恵のあるコウモリ 怖いはずのおばけたちが そろいもそろって魅力的に見えてくる 魔女とゆかいな仲間たちのハッピーストーリー おとなと読む
なら2才から ひとりで読むなら小学生から

犀龍小太郎
2008-09
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